
GPO Box 1404,
Suva, Fiji.

26th Kovember, 1975.

Hoa vieux.
What aa answeriag service yeu receive out of respect for your gr«(y hairs. lour

letter wceived this aomiai; at 9.a.m. and this reply is beia^f typed at 10 a.B., now that
I have just coi^lssted Baking: « chocolate Bousse for Jean Brova vho is coaing to sunner this
evening (Stan beiB« away with the Fiji MavyJ).

I can well understand that yoiu: curiosity is around by the tei« "associated services"
in the account frea the Forrest Motel, but I had hoped that this was soae peculiar phrase
u^d by Canberrans to cover - well AllI can siy is that ao alluring
T u ii«J or adhere else was provided to entertain ae, or occi;5>y that double bed.1 had assuaed that the rather coaaoa phrase aust cover the entertainaent at supper of such
distinguished Canberrans as Professor and Mrs. Maude.

n * •ysteiy, what of your letter. As Alice said "Curiouser and curiouser".
.. ®. written your Canberra address (and your naae) but the enveLepe bears a 3jdiji s aap delebrating Diwali, It looks to ae as though you have been cheating Messrs.

Whitlaa, Hayden and whoever the PMC nay be.
hy way back here without aishaps, and I have already written to Honor andyo^e^ about it. I toe «uld greatly have liked te stay longer, tSugh the r«ifi~ aSes-

phero of acadeaic Canberra rather terrifies ae. ^ ^-atmea axaos-
As for the letter te Price;-
(1) I ^sh yeu ruddy acadoaics would paragraph nuaber your official letters as it aakes

references so auch easier; (this is not an official letter);
(2) With regard to your second paragraph, I thought your phrase "ether financial aatters"

adairably tactful;
(3) With reg^ to yo^ third paragraph, I think you do ae tee auch honour altogether. In

ruture, 1 think, in such circuastances, it ai^t be wiser siaply to say that I nay
^Mber aatters which you have forgotten, or do not reaeaber clearljf. The first part
Of the second sentence of this paragraph aight lead thea to thiaif that I have very

M recollections of ay actions, whereas in fact all 1 recall is taking a
f to Tabiang aaneaba on a nuaber of occasions and e^laining theirvarious funds to thea;

4 lour paragraph 4- good, and I will take action as suggested in your paragraph 6; and,
~ ^®®^® •* totally clear and speak with onee IS what happened during our faaous visit te Eabi in May 1947, especially after

a ^scusrion of the draft "Stateaent Intentions", when the question of whatlar
•fTvi ould stay at Habi or return to Om.aM Island, and whea you allegedly
he2?w!^..^ ^® ^ Iwnt to get these arguaents byeart because I feel that Botan aay well play the saae tune again. He will also argue
1 at sure, that he did raise the questions of royalty rates, and payaents for, and
leasing of, addiUonal lands for aining. Here again, «e siaply aust speak with one
voice. ——

BueuW .Bern tk. tim. cou. t. piocur. your «ir Uckot - tkroiuB tke Briti.li Biirkt . ,. ,u.t .«ree firat .. .ur rout, kou, »k.r. to stop owr ud for kos^ar
..U U adYMc. I tsk. it tkst .ur prosot viws sr. (a) »adi (t) Bomlulu (o) oitkor Sa."
rra^so. ar L,s i^l.. and (d) Miasi to Uiui.., so I diall Mk. .rploMtoiy »,uiri..
Ok ^t kasi.. kkatOTor ^u do, th.u^, g.t auflpa "tura Uok.t so tkat you oak roturu ky
whahver way you aay decide in London. — cw you wu »y

Must close. Love te HonoPT^ rehllv enjoyed that visit te yeu in Canberra.

PS. I aa horrified to observe an appalling spelling aistake in the ponultiaato line of
paragraph 8 of your letter. Can't your typists do better than that ? or is that haw
they spell the word in Canbrra ?


